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Glen Alexander Guyton currently serves as 
the Chief Operating Officer for Mennonite 
Church USA. In addition to managing day to 
day operations and denominational 
finances, Glen also leads the convention 
planning process for Mennonite Church 
USA. After four years as an officer in the 
United States Air Force, Glen felt the call to 
ministry.  He was licensed as youth minister in 1998 and ordained in 2003. Glen served as Youth Pastor, 
Director of Programs & Personnel, and in many other ministry leadership roles for over 17 years in 
Hampton, Virginia, as part of Calvary Community Church’s (C3) Executive Leadership Council.  During his 
time at C3, this ministry grew from 200 to over 1000 members.  The youth ministry prospered as well.  
  
Glen and his wife Cyndi founded C3’s Generation Youth Ministry (Gen-Min), a passion-driven focus on youth 
ministry that emphasizes the value of ministering to the entire family and continuity of youth disciple 
development.  Glen has also worked diligently with Eastern Mennonite University in the creation of 
mentorship programs to promote theological training for high school youth.  His work has also included the 
development of programs to promote peace and social justice education amongst urban youth and provide 
students in these areas with alternatives to military service. He continues to mentor youth leaders around 
the country. 
  
Glen has spoken to thousands of youth and adults throughout the United States, Jamaica, South Africa, 
Zimbabwe, and Ghana.  He has helped to organize many community service events in Virginia, Texas and 
throughout the U.S.  Glen is a certified project management professional who holds a Bachelors of Science 

in Management from the United States Air Force Academy 
and a Masters of Education from Regent University.   
 
Glen & Cyndi are natives of Texas, Houston and San 
Antonio respectively. They have been married since 
December of 1995 and have two children: a lovely 
daughter, Andrea Nikole, and handsome son, Glen 
Alexander II (Alex). 
 


